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Uncle Sam haB decided not to let
tho little Mexican boy navo any more
shooting irons.

Bettor go slow with your auto
speeding, friends; tho rocklessnesa of

sue brings odium on all.

Nothing thus far rovealod by tho
"Insidious lobby" investigation would
majte Btrong platform timber.

A, bull moose was. caught running
wild in tho streets of Duluttu And
have they becomo that scarce ul
ready?

Why must tho right to mako money

out ot dangerous flroworkB bo pre
served, regardless of tho boys' f lngora
and eyes?

It is said that Rockefeller's July 1

dividends amounted to 515,000,000.
He ought to endow a crusado against

tho silt skirt.

It they had a baBO ball loaguo in
tho Balkans or in Mexico, they would
uot bo frittering away their time at
wasteful war.

Perhaps our Juvenllo officers might

do a good turn in putting a chock to

tho nutsanco of boys blowing auto
norns "Just for fun."

That would bo strange, it true, for
those bankers to deprociato tholr own

bond holdings $30,000,000 JUBt for
tha fun ot tho thing.

Well, that's as good a way as any
S to clear the way to let a good domo

crat connect up with tho salary of

t ambassador to Mexico.

Tho weather man predicted cooler
weather nnd thunder showers for this
week and it tho woek does not slip by
too soon he may mako good.

General Crowder ventures tho as

Bertion that a fair election would be
easy to null oft in Mexico. Sure, that
is why the present 'statUB exists.

A reader wishes to know if Mrs

Ella Flags Young is a democrat. No,

no democrat would ovor resign an
official salary of $10,000 a year.

Nelson O'Sbauncssy is tho name ot
our ambassador lro tern In Mexico

And begorra. It bano fine combina
tlon for Mexican man to thry to bluff

Inasmuch as tho origination of the
Mnnrno doctrino is claimed for
Thomas Jefferson', the

" present ad
ministration will hardly dispute Ita
democracy.

Who is a qualified votor in Omaha?
Apparently the answer can bo given
only by an election commissioner ap-

pointed ftt Lincoln by a governor who

votes ln Falls City.

The bomb sent to Mr. Carnegie
proves to have been a fake. Mon

dleu, and who would have the stony
heart to send the peace-lovin- g, Laird
of Bklbo a real one?

Mr. Mellen was never much on
giving his reaBpnB to the public, bo

the stockholders ot tho Hew Haven,
through the directors, hare kindly
saved him tha trouble this time.

While here for personal observa
tlon, wo trust that Assistant Post
master General Itoper will note that
Omaha ought to have the headquar
ters of tho postoffico Inspection di
vision ot tills district

Mor? than $4,000,000 of securities
belonging to Nebraska companies are
deposited with the state insurance de-

partment. There was a time not so
long ago when Rome foolish people
aseerted that a successful homo In
HHrance company was impossible in
ft tirnMiouri state like ours.

-- I. I.. I,. I. .11What Made the Bondi Drop?
Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo

makes much ado otrer the sheer drop
ln 2 por cent government bonds on
the market, bombastically oharglng
the blame to tho bankers, who are
almost alone hit by the shrinkage

Tho cloarcut explanation of tho
bond trouble that wo have seen Is
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circulation; nnd also requiring such bonds tr)p wh a lrong teftm of eiaVen of
to be exclusively useu aa security iur ,hcr bcg( pftycrB,
government deposits without Interest for The nurnett brothers, head salesmen
more than fifty yearn, a precedent so wUh A( p0flCk, left for the east on A
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between private Individuals, or private t t Rhriver. nr. D.. of Jollvton. Pa..
corporations, wuuiu hiiiiubv auuei'icu
an a legal obligation, certainly a most
sacred moral obligation.

Within the last sixty days a tentative
form of banking and cun-ena- bill was
announced through the publlo press. In
the first draft of tho bill soma provision
was made to take care of the 2 per cent
government bonds. Later (Juno 21) a
second draft was prepared and publUhed,
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Twice Told Tales
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Washington provides huge stationary
umbrellas for truffle policemen.

Watte. Cat., has sued vaudeville
comedians of Los Angeles for making

cated by another munlclpal-owne- d awarded & mtdal by congress for brar ,okM hUrWul 10 lhe P""11 ot Wa- -
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Misses

Many more New Tork schools
Qlvernor Major Missouri issued provide cheap lunehea pupils
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tinanciat exnioit me revenues ex-- William Thomas of Franklin, lnd a
torted from water elvil veteran. 1ms five sons who Megaphones re to ttach- -

running expenses, interest hv" "' m the United states ers on noisy playgrounds in
to raRko hn"ve. heard.Twoarmy B1ar wt- -on total caplUlUallon."';'UBUUB two ,erve)1 n Ule cfljkft arUU.ry Idaho, refused to buy

till lelt a or per cent Of one u enlisted in a mnkllh for $50,000 tho private corporation
the gross recelptsT controUlns; iu water supply.

Vaannr Chnnitea.
To Editor of the Be: In view of

numerous incorrect Impressions a
to the reasons for the resignation ot
President Taylor of Vassar college, the and neat?

did

to

Vowar Alumnao of deeply re-- . kittle Olrl-Bec- ause company may walk
grettlng Dr. Taylor's decision and tho ,n at "" momnt'
misunderstanding whloh to have Going & Morgan are running
arisen with regard to It, would be glad summer Hotel at the seasnore, ana tney

..... .u ... i v.. call "ThRn jruw iinim in ui nt vu.iv, ,.

a
his letter resignation to the trustees U , and theyljroke me.
of the college, which enclose: ...

' '
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VASSAR ALUMNAE. .,wrs- - wewea (to dear iriena)-n- ai s
secret of new frock out ot

"My deslro Is to give up my duties hubby after ho refuses once?
permanently within a year. If for rea- - Mrs. Wiley If at first you don't sue--
sons i snail suggest you una it ae- - ceeu, cry again
slrable that I remain so long, I shall

' v
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from a small college to Ba.Bh,0.rl? inls,J,mmer, ,we thou8ht. . , . . .A. 1 1 .iiuge one ousinesa, iiii&nciaj, tuuuiuon, i -- -- ....-- . .

rimlnl.lllv. t havn I. ml nhbrra I A fill WSSn t ltl '
of IU religious Interests, and havo he.d "No; papa notified Navy depart
a proieaaorsmp rrom tne oeginmng uniu
now. Tho demands upon ub from with-
out. I neM not tell vou. have grown
steady with the years. May not be
excused for shrinking from the extension
or continuance or tne responaiouiiyr

"To mind It seems better for the
college and for mo that I resign before
thn become oDoreSslVe. or Detor
It Is thought that my ag Is ronderlng U

me ieai responsive to my auuos ana

Th. .iwnnratria m mi nniipirn in n.

chance are that a now regime, ft wise
one. will bring fresh Impulse to our
work that the president will travel
more, will visit oftener the associations
of tha alumnae the schools, will
.urnvn rraih inipr(. and brlnar In
creased and much needed endowments to
tho college."

Street Cleaning;.
OilAIIA. July 29. To the Editor of

The Bee: It Is a misdemeanor to refer
U street sprinklers used ln resi
dent districts of Omaha as street clean-
ers, for they only clean as the small
boy washes his neck, by smearing the
dirt off to sides. Sometimes It Is
ImWeslble an hour after the vehicle has
passed to tell that It been along, for
the moat that la accomplished Is tne
transfer of dirt from the middle of the
thoroughfare t6 curblngs. It seems
as If the oity were making a very
wise Investment ot Us money time
If It la buying and using these sprinklers
for cleaning purposes.

On thla same subject, It might not be
ot plaee to suggest that teamsters

using well-pave- d resident streets should
be compelled to keep their material, dirt,
hay, gravel, or whatever It may on
tho wagons and not It along the
Street. Sometimes It Is a week bofore
the city's sprinkler comes that way and
It Is very untidy and very annoying to
have the street littered with this trash.
Of course) we have ordinances agatast
Just this thing, but they an effective
only as they ara enforced.

Women's Activities

8uffraglsts In Greater New York are
making ''arrangements tor a parade in
Brooklyn, November 1.

Tho American Association for tho Study
and Prevention of Infant Mortality will
hold Its annual meeting In "Wash-
ington November 14 to IT. Among the
women ln Washington who will take
active Interest In the meetings be
Miss Julia head of tho chil
dren's

Miss Pearl Holderman Ot northern Craig
County In Oklahoma would succeed Miss
Kdte Barnard as state commissioner of
charities and corrections. Her father has
long been a ranchman and was bora
In wilderness portion of the state,
but has a university education. Her
mother la a Cherokee, by blood Is
descended from Illustrious ancestors.

According to a bulletin issued by Marie
L. Obenhauer of Department .OH

Labor, a large number of women ln
District ot Columbia are working more
than eight hours a day. Bunday work
and frequent night work, were found to
be the conditions in hotels and res
Uurajits and many of th laundry women
work as much as sixty hours a. week,

Bear Mountain park Is a troct of, 10,000

acres near West Point' which 'Mrs'. E. It.
Harrlmon gave fdr'.51 the of a
publlo park commissioner opened part
of It a few days ago. Shelter houses In
thickly regions afford beautiful
views of the riVcr. It Is part of the
Anion estate and besides the tract ot
land Mrs. Harriman gave a million
dollars to Improve It.

Here ahd There

Clovelanders are urging a special
vehicle tax to raise street funds.

The engineers of the Pennsylvania rail
road report that It would cost $0,000,000
to abolish all grade crossings on the sya
tent. There are 1,500 grade crossings on
11,000 miles ot trackage,

Motor car owners In Missouri year
will contribute $150,000 In taxes to
state on tho good roads map. The state
contributes $365,000 for the same purpose.

NW York has more telephones than
London, Paris and Berlin together.

A glass bottlo blowing machtne In
ented In Germany has a speed ot 1.000

bottles an hour, equal to work aa
expert glassblowers.

OH engine propulsion ocean going
vessels, has reached so successful a stage
that a $5,000,000 company has been organ
ised in London to operate lines
ships of that type

A London department store a mo
tor delivery wagon that has averaged
110O0 mtUa a year more than eight
years, which apparently Is In as good

as when purchased.
The state supreme court ruled that

San Francisoo cannot permit the Musical
association, a private corporation, to
built on lnd owned by city, the

I7SO.O00 opera houio.
Among gifts to the kaiser's daugh- -

I ter at her Wedding Was a clock sent by
How long do you think a private and M as public holidays to be known a ClnolnnaU Is asked to raise t4.tt,SS5.W the city of Hamelln. U is made from a

water company subject to reg- - Qood Road days. Every able-bodie- d man for expense ot city government in lslt. casK aawed in two. nours are
nlatlftn urnttM tirtlrf mil acralnaf a .1 a. I In tho rural dlatricU of th i&im im I r I champagne corks. TH hoildt nro cork

- i ,t ... ... lected to In these days working on i .iJi amnm.M ...mK.. screws and the welghU aw bottles filled
l.1"'" r.1 th publlo highway Krr " " with champagne.
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Defer Hope,
Brooklyn Eagle,

Tli Gettysburg reunion prompts the
hope that the progressive, and repub-

licans will walk arm in arm across the
wheat fields of Armageddon In 1K2.

FOLLIES FROM JUDQE

Madge Is she a good. eonverfatlonaltatT
Marjorle No. couldn't get her to

talk about anybody I knew.

"Was It a case of love at first slghtr
"I would hardly call It that. He

not get his auto until a month after they
met."

Teacher of Hvalcnc Why must we al
ways bo careful keep our homes clean
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W Specialists I

I in Deformity 1

I Appliances 8

Specialists
in Abdominal

Supporters

Specialists
in Elastic

merit of the amersoncy and they sent a
battleshlp."-Loulsvl- lle Courier-Journa- l.

That Mrs. Navhnr rirnnned In this af
ternoon and got oft a lot ot cheup talk.'

"Cheap taiKT"
"Yes. she used our teleohone for a full

half hour." Boston Transcript,

JINX

Carolyn Wells. In
Tou may havo the finest pitcher that ha

ever savea a pincn;
Vou may have a clever batter, and an

umpire that's a cinch:
You may have the best base-runne- to

help but what's tho use?
Every one will go to pieces when th

Jinx breaks loose!

It can turn tha finest pitcher to a vsrU ,

table dub;
Queer the best three-hundre- d hitter tilt

he's useless to Ills club;
It can turn your brain to cotton, and

your spine to Charlotte Russe,
And you find your grip Is going wtien

the Jinx breaks loosel

It may be a cross-eye- d fellow that you
met that afternoon;

Or a bat laid on the bias, or a boy who
hums a tune:

It may be the smell of camphor, or th
Bight ot a caboose;

But you're surely up against It when tha
Jinx breaks loosel

Yes, of course there are Jlnx-kllter- s,

warranted to kill the Jinx.
Neckties loads of empty

blng darkies' woolly kinks
Carting round a Kansas farmer, spoIU

Ing hats, and chewing spruce;
But the killers seem to wither When tha

Jinx breaks loosel

A new spinal cprset
lor curvature

This corset answers all pur-
poses of the ordinary one and
also arrests tho development
of curvature of the spine.

Many women, espe
cially stenographers,
BoametrcBsea and mu-
slo teachers, have a
Blight curvature,
without realizing how
qulokly it may develop
into a serious deform-
ity. This tendency
may bo arrested by a
proper support made
to fit the individual,

Such a corset will ar-
rest tn development of
curvature and avoid
sorious tutors trouble.

THE

I
I I
I

f

I

Wo have expert fitters in our Ladies'
who unddratand

tho making and fitting of spinal corseta.

Surgloal and Sural! a Supplies
1410-1- 8 Xarney Stmt. yaon Doug. 1168.
uJ3uy your Jurjrteal stippli

mhsre yoiir bwj h.u

A

THE BEER YOU LIKE

aaXTTBO AHO BOTT&SS BT FHXD XXTTO BKBWZira CO.

CO.
109-1- 1 N. 16th St Douglas 1889

Be Sure That
the Grocer

Ltrrolncott'a.

barrels-ru- bi

sends you these
crisps in the lA
sjze and not

some substitute. Look for
the name

in Arch
Supports J

Specialists

Trusses

Department, thoroughly

ThcW.G.CkTclandCo.

phytician

Jliiilllilllliilllllllllllllllll

Delightful Tonic

Consumars' Distributors

LUXUS MERCANTILE

delicious
package

larger

Washington CRISPS

(Specialists

X0oT1,e BIG P"fie 1 Touted Com Flsiei 0Cs

STACK AND MACHINE COVERS
Prices

from 2V.0 to 8o

per square foot.
Special

Water-Proo- f and
JfIildewProof

Cover,
4VaO per sq. ft.

For Covering Hay, Binders, Etc, Etc
Omaha Tent & Awning Co., 11th and Harney


